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EXTERNAL DEBT CRISIS AND DEVELOPMENT

Letter dated 9 October 1987 from the Permanent Representative of
Canada to the Un.tted Nations addressed to the Secretary-G~neral

Between 21 and 23 May 1987, in Ottawa, the Government of Canada acted as host
to a Ministerial Meeting of 14 countries committed to furthering the objective of
liberalized trade 1n agriculcural products.

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text of the Ministerial
statement at the oonclusion of the meoting (see annex).

I should be most grateful if this letter and the annex oould be clrculateO os
an offioial documen~ of the General Assembly under agenda items 12, 82, 82 (a)
and 85.

(Signed) Stephen LEWIS
Ambassador and

Permanent Representative

87-24217 3121h (E) / ...
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ANNl;X

~inisterial Statement, iaoued at the oonolusion of the Second
Ministerial Meeting of the Cairns Group, hold at Ottawa from

21 to 23 May 1961

1. The Ministers and representat ivos of the members of the Cairns Group
(Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Hun9ary, Indonesia,
MQ1~siD, the Philippines, New Zealand, Thailand and uruguay) met at Ottawa from 21
to 23 May 1987. Representative,; from the United States of Amerioa, Japan and the
European Communities were present as observero at the moeting.

2. 'l'ho keynote speeoh was delivered by the Right Honourable Brian Mulroney, Prime
Minister of Canada.

3. The Ministers reviewed interndtional developments affecting agrioulture, in
particular the launohing of a new round of trade negotiations under the General
Agreement on Tarif fs and 'l'rade (GATT) and the outcome of the reoent meeting of
Ministers of the Organization for Economio Co-operation and Developmont (OECU)
countries, and disoussed options for future aotion by the Group.

4. The Ministers weloomed the initiative of Canada in offering to host the
meoting, and noted that this was oonsistent with the strong support given by Canada
to the Group's activitioG since its inoeption and Canada's commitment to
agricUltural trado reform.

5. 1'ho Ministers noted that tho Cairns Group has achieved notable DUCCeSSOEl in
the nino montha sinoe they first met at Cairns, Australia.

6. 'rhe Group had played a crucial rolo at the GA'l'T Ministerial Meeting at Punta
clol Este, Uruguay, in ~eptomber 1986, in ensuring that for the first:. time
agr iculturo would be placed a", the centre 01' the stago and comprehensively dealt
with in a round of mUltilateral trade negotiations.

7. 'tlhia had been followed in January 1987 by the success of ';ATT at Genova in
achiovi~ a workable negotiating atrtr,cture, whioh oleared the way for essential
background wor k to be oompleted and proposals for agr iculture trade reform to be
lodged by the end of 198·,.

8. The Ministers noted that Group co-operation and the concerting of pouitiona
had boen consoHdated and enhanced following a mootinq of senior officials at
Bangkok, 1i hailand, in l"cbruary 19&.,.

9. Since that time, there have been several productivo meetings of ~mbausy

ropresentatives in key capitals to discuss ttc\de and agricultural policy
developmenta in host countries. AdditionallYr a system of contact points in each
Cairns momber country has boen oRtablished to allow for timely communicaHon on
matters of mutual concorn.
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10. The Mj,nisters weloomed the faot that olose Group oo-operation had been
particularly evident in the oritioal prepa~atory phase of negotiations at Genev~.

11. As agreed at Bangkok, the ~roup has worked olosely on isolatil\9 the basic
problems in agtioultural trade and their oauses and in idontifying basic principles
whioh should underpin the negotiatlnn of reforms in the GATT PDund. This
oollaboration was influential during disoussions on agrioulture at Geneva in
February.

12. The Ministers noted that there have been encouraging parallel developments in
other international meetings.

13. They weloomed the proposals and analysis whioh were provided by tne Prime
Minister of Australia at Davos, Switzerland, in January and by the Minister for
International Trade of Canada at the meeting hosted by the Government of New
Zealand at Lake Taupo in Maroh. These initiatives have given oonsiderable impetus
to the trade reform debate.

14. The Ministers weloomed the wide and growing aooeptance of the urgent need for
reform and, in this context, welc.,)RIed the far-reaohil\9 outoome of the reoent OEeD
Ministerial Council Meeting in Paris, in whioh agrioulture featured prominently.
They noted thnt the OECD COllUlluniqu6 oontl\ined an important set of prinoiples on
whioh agrioultural reform in all oountries oould be baled. The Ministers agreed
that early aot! 1 ~a8 needed to de-escalate global tensions in agriculture.

15. They weloomed t.,. explioit reoognition by OECD Ministers that exoessive
support polioies are at the root of the distortions that plague agrioultural
trade. They saw this r.~ognition as a major step in the development of political
will, especially among key OBCD oountries, whioh is necessary if the rhetoric of
agrioultural reform is to be translated into ooncrete oommitments to improve aooeS8
and progressively phase out all forms of subsidies that adversely affect trade.

16. The Ministers weloomed, in partioular, reoognition by OECD of the impact of
agrioultural trade distortions on developing countries. Action to remove measures
distorting trade in oommodities will make an important oontribution to export
prospects for oonmodity-dependent developing countries. They noted the special
importance of these measures for those facing onerous debt burdens.

17. The Mi.listers noted, however, that existil\9 politioal will needs to be
translated into actual reform in the Uruguay Round oontext: In this regard, they
welcomed agreement by OEeo Ministers to pursue negotiations vigorously and the oall
for comprehensive negotiating proposals to be tabled ~romptly.

18. They also noted that attention had been drawn in 'Paris to the fact that the
Punta del Bste Declaration provides for agreements reached at an early staCJe to be
implemented on a provisional or definitive basis by agreement prior to the
conclusion of the negotiations. They considered that suggestions of an Mearly
harvest" or mid-term package in the GATT Round should inolude, inter alia, both
agriCUlture and tropical produotsv They reoognized the particular iRpOrtanoe of
trade in tropical products for a large number of developing countries.
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19. Finally, the Miniature wulcomad the commitment of OECD countries to refrain
fram initiating actions that would stimulate production of commodities in surplus,
or isolate domestic markets further from international markets, ai~ to act
responsibly in disposing of surplus stocks and refrain from confrontational and
dostabillzing trade practioes.

20. 'l'he Ministers Bgreed that it was vi tal that heads of Governments of the
countries of the Economio Summit, at their meeting at Venice, Italy, in June, give
agriculturo high priority on their agenda in order to reinforce the OECD policy
commitments and to provide impetus to oomprehensive negotiations on agrioulture in
the GATT ~ound. The Ministers noted, however, that, in spite of intense aotivity
internationally on agrioulture over the past year, the problems of low prioes and
surplus produotion had woraened. They therefore enphasized the il\tlOrtanoe of
keeping up the politioal momentum for remedial action to be takon in the short- to
mediun~term while the GATT neqotiations are in progress.

21. The Miniaters exhorted the European Community, the United Statea of America
and Japan to live up to the spirit and the letter of the oommitments that were
embodied in the GA'l'T Punta del Este Deolaration and in the OECD' Conuhunique of
May 13.

22. While welooming commitments to negotiate reform of agrioultural trade, the
Ministers noted that there were nevertheless disturbing signs that further trade
distorting measures were being contemplated in oe~tain major trading oountries.
For example, while there have been positive signs of prioe support restraint in the
European COmR,ission, which are to be oommended, the Ministers expressed serious
concern over proposals by the European Commission to introduoe a oonsumer tax on
vegotable and marinp oils and fats. The Ministers were of the view that such a
measure would be inconsistent with the oommitment to Q standstill that was adopted
at Punta del Esto. They affirmed that it would adversely affect the trade of
several fair-trading countries and would risk a serious and destabilizing trade
diapute.

23. In the Un! tod StateD, tho Ministers noted, the situat ion potentially is evell
more serious, Despite efforts by the Administration designed to cut subst,ntially
net expenditure on agriculture, protectionist trade legislation currently before
thu Congress cOUld, if pasDed, damage innocent trading partnere, breach United
states GA'l'T obligations and severely inq;>act upon the internlltlonal climate for
reform.

24. Notable amongat these vroposed measurea ia the extonsion of and increased
funding for the export enhancement programme, which haa alroady so advorsely
affected world grain priceD.

25. 'I'he Ministers called upon all countries to resist protectionist pressures and
urged an early commitment to instituting a truce.

26. Against thia background, the Ministers discussed how the uruguay Round
negotiations on agriCUlture should proceed.
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27. They a9reed that basio proposals for the negotiations should be tabled at
Geneva before the end of the year and that uffioials should oontinue to work on
developing proposals in a oo-ord 1nated faBhion for oon.j.deration by their
respeotive Ministers, whioh oould be submitted at Geneva by September.

28. In this context, they welcomed the intention of the United State. to table a
proposal for the negotiations at the July meeting of the urugu8¥ Round Negotiating
Grou~ on Agrioulture.

29. The Ministers 8(jfreed that n89otiations should proceed at Geneva at auch a pace
that, by the end of 1988, agreement could be reached on an international programme
to reform and liberalize international trade in agriculture. In the interim, the
Ministers urged that all Governments should freeze and reduce SUbsidy programme.
that dlotort war.ld trade and that they should do so as soon as possible in order to
improve the negotiating olimate.

30. The Minister. agreed that, to be successfUl, the negotiations ~hou1d lnol'~e

the following basio objectlves,

Ca) Inclusion of all meusures that adversely affect trade in agrioulture,

Cb) A rapid and substantial reduction in those levels of support for
agriCUlture that distort the international market place,

C~) Establishment of new GATT rules or disciplines to ensure the
liberalization of agricultural trade,

(d) Agreement on specific measures for the phase-down of market aoce••
barriers to trade in agrioulture, subsidization and all other measures that have a
negative effeot on world agricultural trade,

Ce) Agreements on princi~les to prevent disruption of world markets in the
oourse of oontainment or reduotion of struotural ~urplus stooks.

31. The Ministers reaffirmed that the principle of differential and more
favourable treatmeut for developing countries as fJmbodied in GATT and related
instruments, as well as in the Punta del Este Ministerial Deolaration, applied to
negotiations on agriCUlture.

32. The Ministors agreud that the Venioe Economic Summit provided a significant
opportunity for the leading economio Powers to oommit themselves to reducing all
subsidization and other measures that have a negative,effeot on world agrioultural
trade and to advancing negotiations to liberalize agr~oultural trade in the Uruguay
Round.

33. The Ministers oommended the Prime Minister of Canada, The Night Honourable
Brian Mulroney, for playing a key role in having agriculture addressed 8S a major
item of importance at the Tokyo Economic Summit in 1986.
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34. The Ministers hoped that Prime Minister Mulroney would be prepared to play a
similar role at the Venice Economic Summit by conveying the importance attached by
the Gro~ to a commitment by Summit participants to addreas urgently the nced for
early agricultural trade reform.

35. The Ministers congratulated the Government of Canada for its initiative in
convening this meeting and expressed their gratitude for itv- hospitality.

36. The next Ministerial Meeting will be held in Argentina at a time to be agreed
upon, .in the light of developments.


